
 
 

 

 

  

 

 

 

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday 

English: Honey and 
Trouble: recycled story 
https://classroom.then
ational.academy/lesson
s/to-generate-ideas-for-
a-recycled-story-
6hk66r 

 
 
 

Maths: 
https://classroom.then
ational.academy/lesson
s/calculating-
multiplication-of-fives-
by-skip-counting-
70r3cd 
 
 

 
Science  
https://classroom.the
national.academy/les
sons/who-was-
katherine-johnson-
60u36c 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

English: Honey and 
Trouble: recycled story 

https://classroom.thena
tional.academy/lessons
/to-tell-a-story-from-
memory-6djpcd 

 
 
 
Maths: 
https://classroom.thena
tional.academy/lessons
/calculating-
multiplications-of-ten-
by-skip-counting-
61k62e 

 
 

English: Honey and 
Trouble: recycled story 

https://classroom.then

ational.academy/lesso

ns/to-explore-

character-through-

what-they-do-say-

think-and-feel-6ct66c 

Maths 
https://classroom.then
ational.academy/lesso
ns/spotting-patterns-
in-the-2-5-and-10-
multiplication-tables-
64rp8e 
 

 
  
 
 
Geography 
https://classroom.th
enational.academy/le
ssons/what-is-the-
history-of-london-
6dgp8r 

 
 

 

English: Honey and 
Trouble: recycled story 

https://classroom.thena
tional.academy/lessons
/to-use-exclamations-
6cv36r 

 
 

 
Maths: 
https://classroom.the
national.academy/les
sons/solving-
multiplication-and-
division-problems-
69h66d 

 
 
 
P.E  
https://youtu.be/Lh
YtcadR9nw 
  

 

English: Honey and 
Trouble: recycled story 

https://classroom.thena
tional.academy/lessons
/to-find-key-
information-in-the-text-
6mt6ce 
 
 
 
Maths: 
https://classroom.thena
tional.academy/lessons
/practise-counting-in-
twos-61j3je 
 
 
 
 
 

 
PSHE  
https://classroom.the
national.academy/les
sons/my-special-
people-69k64c 
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Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday 

English: Honey and 
Trouble: recycled story 
https://classroom.then
ational.academy/lesson
s/to-box-up-for-
purpose-60r68e 
 
 
 
Maths: 
https://classroom.then
ational.academy/lesson
s/introduction-to-the-
terms-factor-and-
product-cdjkgt 
 
 

 
 
 
Science  
https://classroom.the
national.academy/les
sons/who-is-jane-
goodall-68u3et 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

English: Honey and 
Trouble: recycled story 
https://classroom.thena
tional.academy/lessons
/to-explore-how-
writers-create-
interesting-characters-
70v3gt 

Maths: 
https://classroom.thena
tional.academy/lessons
/embedding-the-
language-of-factor-and-
product-making-
connections-between-
different-
representations-
c8wpce 
 

 
 

English: Honey and 
Trouble: recycled story 
https://classroom.then

ational.academy/lesso

ns/to-show-character-

clearly-in-a-recycled-

story-part-1-6gr68d 

Maths 
https://classroom.then
ational.academy/lesso
ns/explore-0-x-2-
6rw38r 
 

 
  
 
 
 
 
Geography 
https://classroom.th
enational.academy/le
ssons/how-do-
people-move-
around-in-london-
68wkat 

 
 

English: Honey and 
Trouble: recycled story 
https://classroom.thena
tional.academy/lessons
/to-show-character-
clearly-in-a-recycled-
story-part-2-6xk3ed 

 
Maths: 
https://classroom.the
national.academy/les
sons/record-the-two-
times-table-in-a-ratio-
table-71gkcc 

 
 
 
 
 
P.E  
https://youtu.be/Lh
YtcadR9nw 
  

 

English: Honey and 
Trouble: recycled story 
https://classroom.thena
tional.academy/lessons
/to-show-character-
clearly-in-a-recycled-
story-part-3-6mwk6c 
 
 
Maths: 
https://classroom.thena
tional.academy/lessons
/practise-counting-in-
twos-6rrkad 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
PSHE  
https://classroom.the
national.academy/les
sons/my-family-
network-75j64c 
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